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Mrs. Mondfl Hampton «nttrttlttM) 
twelve of her young Indy friend* last 
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of 
Miaa Lydia Nielsen, who will leave 
next week for a two month’* sojourn 
Southern California, The game of 
“300" was enjoyed tor several hours, 
the prise* going to Miss Nielsen and 
Miss Myrtle Hoff. Delicious refreah-

Mrs. Chas. E. Reese left last Fri
day for Humansville, Mo., to visite Way to

Success
lies

.through

ank book

with her partent* for a short time.j 
Front there she will go to St. Louis, 
Chicago and New York to purchase1 
goods for the Golden Rule store. Watch for the PostersS*l The Pocatello Tribune says that R.
S Siocksiager, representative of the 
railroad department of the Continen
tal Casual tyCo., received a check W«W -rTed
for ISO last week as a reward for ef
ficiency in the handling of his busi-

n

»l*\

M. a Uillliam. of the Hubbard- 
Glllham advertising firm of Balt 
Lake, spent yesterday In the city. 
His firm handles all the advertising 
for the Utah Power » Light Co. and

veral manufacturing and commer
cial houses of that city, which ad
vertise outside of Seit Lake. He 
was looking after business generally 
and said that a number of his clients 
were figuring on doing considerable 
advertising in Southern Idaho this 
year.

About 100 boxes of Payette 
apples, slightly damaged by 
smoke, 85c a box while they last 
at Ed Rich's.

The regular services will be held 
in the Metodist church next Sunday. 
The pastor will preach in the inorit- 
ing on “The Evidences of Faith.*’ 
In the evening he will begin a series 
of sermons on “The Life With Four 
Sides."

A. L. Chilton, the eye 
will he in Montpelier on Jan. 18, 19,\ 
20, 21, 23 and 24. 
era Drug Co. At Paris on Jan. 22 
at the Stucki home.

Last Monday the president ap
pointed Joseph T. Carruth of Black- 
foot, to be register of the land office 
at that plaee, to succeed Henry W. 
Kiefer, whose term has expired. Mr. 
Carruth was formerly auditor of 
Bingham county.

Herman Rich, who has been in the 
autoinbile business here for the past 
two years, has leased Mrs. G. H. 
Greece's ranch near Grace, and will 
try his hand at farming for the next 
few years. He and Mrs. Rich left 
for their new home the first of this 
week.

Announcing the big opening sale in our 
new store* The sale will be one of the 
most wonderful ever heard of in Bear Lake 
county*
Every article will be marked at specially 
reduced prices*
We can't begin to tell you about the bar
gains we will have to offer but watch for 
the bills and this space next week for low 
prices*

specialist!

Office over Mod-

f

HE Quickest, surest and safest 
way to success lies through a

bank account. Observe the success of the greatest 

men of modem times. Only the command of 
limited money has made them what they are.

Tonight the Montpelier Theatre 
will present the four-reel photo-play 
entitled, “Mother." The play fea
tures Emma Dunn in the title roll, 
this being the first picture for which 
she hss ever posed. She plsyed the 
star part in the play when it was 
seen on the stage and with “Mother" 
her name has always been associated. 
The heroine of the play ia mother. 
She is the head of a family of six 
children—two grown boys, two grown 
girls, snd two small boys. On her 
husband’s death she finds that she 
has money enough to rear her chil
dren in comfort with the money lie 
hks left her, hut before the play opens 
thin eldest son has ran away with a 
cboMUH girl, whose tastes ran to ex- 

< msive dinners, etc. He has wasted 
sis share of his father’s estate and is 
in debt. He forges his mother’s 
name. His mother claims It is her 
signature to save her son. Bee the 
play and find out how the story ends.

You will eat better, sleep better 
and in fact feel like a new person 
after you have taken an electric bath 
or Swedish massage. Make an ap
pointment at once witli Elfin vv illlams 
chiropractor, flret floor Bank of 
Montpelier building.

T
un-

The Fair StoreYou can be as successful If you start sav
ing now. A dollar will open an account 
here. Bring what you can in today.

^AtThiel returned last Sunday from 
. a two week's visit at the home of his' y Sam L. Lewis

Pamoufl for Low Prie««
parents in Maple I’ark, III. He re
ports business very dull in that 
section this winter. The farmers 
Buffered a considerable loss from the 
foot and mouth disease among their 
cattle, and the factories are ail run
ning with largely reduced forces.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Montpelier, IdahoMONTPELIER, • •IDAHO

Member Regional Reserve Bank

U- I ted the springs to look after his in
terests.

Dr. Anderson was 88 years of ags, 
and apparently a robust and healthy 
man, and the news of his death was 
a great surprise to hi* Montpelier 
friends.

He waa born at Grantavllle, Utah. 
He Is survived by his wife, three 
sitters and five brothers.

ills rendition of Ihle popular song of 
the day waa so pleasing that he had 
to twloe respond to «neorea.

“Take Me Hack to Michigan“, as 
sung by tha Misses* Jean and Kvslyn 
Grooand Verde Tourner, also mad* 
such a decided hit that the Utile lad
le# were heartily encored.

The little Mleeee Virginia Brough 
and Leona Blaley received their full 
share of applause for the pleasing 
manner lu which they sang "Little 
Black Me."

CHIROPRACTIC TALI HO. TWO
The Daily Deseret News is ou sale 

at the Royal Bakery.

The “600’’ club was entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sullivan last 
Tuesday night. The prizes were won 
by John Downing and Mrs. John 
Brennan.

Lost, a brown suit case beteen Paris 
and Montpelier, containing ladies’ 
clothing, papers, photos, etc. Find
er will be rewarded by leaving at 
this office.

W. F. wilkins and wife arrived in 
the city last Friday from San Diego 
for a visit of several weeks at the 
home of the former’s brother, C. O. 
Wilkins.

R"g!dar meeting of the Woodmen 
of the World next Monday night. 
There are some questions of import
ance to com before the camp and a 
good attendance is desired.

Effie Williams, chiropractor, i 
now located on the ground floor of 
the Bank of Moutpelir building and 
is ready to give adjustments, electric 
baths and Swedish massages.

T HIS STORYLocal News
Chlroperctle we* acrid sally discover

ed by D. D. Palmer is IHM at Daven
port, Iowa. His janitor had Sees so

wMontpelier, Idaho, January 22,1915 dsaf for 17 year* that he could so« haar
a street car. stated ooe day that at Iho

Death of Dr. J. B. Anderson. time of deafaeas noeariag, he was la a 
very cramped position aad he fail 
something “pop” ia hie each, aad a

Two unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Call on Dave Follick. Dr. Joseph R. Anderson of Salt 

Lake, brother of Parley, Clarence and 
Harold Anderson of this valley, and 
and Alfred Anderson of Star valley, 
dropped dead from apoplexy at 10 
o’clook last Monday night in the 
amusement ball of the Richmond 
apartments In Salt Lake. The doo- 
tor, his wife and several friend* hsdJJtF'WJSAtfJB«-----
been playing billiards and dancing, ' We will not attempt to give a de

tailed write-up of the show, but will 
say that every number on the pro-

About 25 tons of wild hay for sale. 
Call on Louis Urunig.

/•'''Qeörge Spongberg of Pocatello, wâà> 
Can over 8unday yisitor in MontpjgUer.'

The Minstrel Stow was Good
Palmer reasoned that If the hemp was/When the ourtaln went up for the 

>pen!ng overture of the home talent 
minstrel show last Wednesday night, 
not only was every seat In the house 
occupied but standing room was at

pleased here at ail times if you favor 
us with your patronage, 
methods of doing business have won 
us many a customer.
MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION

I he osus* of the deafaeas «at tha n-Honest Tha show closed with a levy scene 
n which about a score of "darkIs*" 

The feature of tills 
scene waa the ceremony which united 
In marriage “Tugboat Joe 
"Huaie Snowball.”

Iclpated.Two housekeeping apartments for 
rent. Inquire at Hynias’ barbershop.

The usual Saturday matinees will 
be given at the Rex theatre at 2 
o’clock.

(that ts what It waa) barir lain place,
la three day’s work, aad to hi* delighthad
the man’s besrtos return'd Follow, 
log up Ibis Mae of thought, ho foaadAn sight piece orchestra, under the 

leadership of Carl Spongberg, fur
nished splendid muale during the 
evening.

“Dick

Modem Drug Company and as the doctor started to leave the 
hall, he staggered and fell. Before 
anyone oould reaoh him he was ' Ifem »a* good, and the large au-

I diene« mnnlfeftUKt IU approval of 
Dr. Anderson was quite well known ®ach number by hearty applause.

he I However, we feel that it is only

that by reutoviog thee* be mi* that^A söif'reeist^red at the lie le iî 
Dave Tuell r os tfni city, last Sun- 
xday^ —

tb« diMNUMtt ditapfuaffs Tli InTlu S. O. D. H. Girls were euter- 
tained last Monday night at the home 

i of Miss Myrtle Ho ft Crocheting 
7 and other needle work was enjoyed

■ Turner, under whoee di
rection the show waa given, and all 
who took part In II, are deeervlng of 
praise for the efforts they put forth

Four nicely furnished rooms for 
rent. Apply at the Nielsen furniture 
store.

A new son arrived at the home of 
August Schmidt in Georgetown, last 
Saturday.

For sale, a registered Poland China 
. boar. Call on Bert Orr at Shqron, or 

phone 79-g.
Chas. E. Reese says that his ther

mometer registered 20 below zero at 
7 o’clock this morning.

in Montpelier. Three years ago 
negotiated the deal for the purchase lu,t to make personal rsferenoe of 
of tiie Bear Lake hot springs from who took part In the entertain-

Winn Staley, Jess Dunn. Jim Crouch 
and IMek Turner, as end men wer# of

A / whet amaaiag tillage be waa dois*. 
*—* —■■*’4 far “ersctlclag medi-

Mamw . D D, Palmaruntil 9 o’clock, when a delicious 
luncheon was served. The time was 
then spent until a late hour In music 
and social chat.

Dr. G. A. Nelson of St. Charles, re
turned last Sunday from Boise, where 
he attended the meeting of the Ida
ho Veterinary association, of which 
he is a member. He reports having 
visited with the legislator* of this 
county and feels sure that they are 
doing good and conscientious work.

Mr W. F. Wilkins and wife, who 
are visiting the city, have arranged 
to put on a raral musical xotnedy at 
the opera house Monday and Tues
day nights, Feb. 15 and 18. The pro
duction requires about fifty people, 
all of whom will be local, except Mr 
Wilkins and wife. They have al
ready put on comdey in a number of 
Colorado and Utah towns. The net 

! proceeds will be donated to the Mont
pelier brass band.

rine without a
to make It the aucoeee that it waa. I* now dead, but bis name will bve aatiie Joseph Rich estate. The oomp- 

any, which consisted of himself, a 
sister and brothers, erected a new [bourse prominent In the first pert of 
bath house and hotel at the springs. ! tiie program. Their Jokes wore inoet- 
Two year« ago the doctor and hla ^ nÄW Änt*
wife had personal charge of the J Montpelier «Risen* were good-some 
springs and the nmort became quite th^v^Ti
popular. Last spring the doctor re-1 nulnba% wu tha A 
turhed to Salt Lake to resume hls,way to Tipperary", ae sung by H. 
dental practice, but occasionally vis- Perlman. He has a good voioe and

who mad* it pnsstbls 
body w> beat itaelf without < 
operation#. CbiroprsoUe Is aowtgssad ■Anver the world, BECAUSE CHTbo- 
URAUTIC: M RIGHT. HAVE YOU» 
SPINE EXAMINED - YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF.

OAYLOHD * GAYLORD, 
Bonroya* Hotel Bldg..

The sltow was repeated last night 
before ar. audience of 300 or more. 
We were not able to learn this morn
ing what the proceeds of the two 
nlghta’ entertainment were, but the 
amount will materially ewell the 
public drinking fountain fund, which 
waa started by the Gem of the Moui - 
tain club.

the

An American Citizen, a photo play 
in five reels, featuring John Barry
more, will be shown at the Rex the
atre tomorrow night. The usual 
matinee will be given tomorrow 
afternoon.

t’s a I .nilK
Kuno »mors to Hewlett *Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mott desire to 

sincerely thank the neighbors and 
friends for the kind deeds performed

;iss Katie Hoff returned Wednes
day from * ten day’s visit with her
pister, Mrs. Jesse Budge in Pocatello«- and words of sympathy expressed

during the illness and after the death 
of their little son.
/On Thursday evening of last week^ 
about fifteen of Miss Amy Munk’s1 
young lady friends gave tier a pleas
ant surprise at the home of M. B. 
Cherry. The evening was spent in 
games, music and a jolly time gener
ally

RBESISTIBLE
OFFERING*:

JWanted, boarders by the week or 
month. Call on Mrs. A. G. Preston, 
half a block south of the Examiner 
office.

Take your pictures to the Nielsen 
furniture store to have them framed.

Mrs. Henry Douglas camel 
down from Cokeville Wednesday to' 
attend the home minstrel entertain
ment.

James Redman is shaking hands 
with Montpelier friends today. The 
Redmans ar.a spending the winter in 
Pocatello.

i

ÀMr. and
Dainty refreshments Wf

ÿerved. je
vs You may wonder whv we advertise that 

we sell goods for such DOWN PRICES. We 
MUST do it. We MUST make low prices to 
persuade you to buy; and sell we MUST, be
cause we would lose a year’s interest on our 
money if we carried our winter goods over. 
That’s why we have put our PRICES DOWN.

OOOOWOWXHHHHWOOOOiHW
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jl dSnHn&Ed Lewis spent a couple of days 
this week in town and went on to 
Balt Lake, where he will sojourn for
a few days.

Tom Sparks and family came up 
from Cokeville the first of the week 
and will spend the balance of the 
winter at Dingle.

For rent, three rooms for light 
housekeeping. Call on Mrs. Dan 
Beard at the Tom Douglas residence 
on South 11th street.

They are entertaining a 
daughter at the home of D. O. Stod
dard in Georgetown. The little lady 
arrived last Sunday.

A few good second-hand organs at 
half their real value at Nielsen’s 
jewelry store.

Carson Welker of Georgetown, re- 
T v turned last Friday from Australia,

, where he had been laboring as a 
7 missionary for two years.
% Mrs. Charles T. Woodall, Jr. died 
* Saturday, Jan. 9th at the home of 

her parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Sterrett, In Soda Springs.

Take your broken furniture to the 
Nielsen furniture store and have it 
repaired by an cabinetmakay^

Earl Haggerty of Cokeville, spent 
4 couple of days in Montpelifit tbi* 

T He wenl to Alton yesterday 
visita few days with bis brother 

Elmo, who is now in business there.

fb‘
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Big Reductions 
in Furniture 

Prices
During Mid-Winter Season

tfoojfm
J5P NEXT WEEK IS COUPON WEEK# ’

To take advantage of this coupon event 
clip out the coupons you want and present 
them at our store. You MUST present cou
pons to get these bargains:

85c w*

new

We Need the Money—
Von Need the Furnitur« i’i50c Women’. Wool Coll Glove*, with

coupon, pair.................... .. ......
8cTooth brashes, with coupon, each

with coupon, garment39cA Cordial Invitation is Extended to You to 
Visit Our Store* We Wish to Convince 
You that Our Values are Best at Low 
Prices*

$1.65 Men’s port wool with 50c Yard Cambric with50c Bor’s fine leather fur$1.19coupon, each poo. yard 10c39c ilined, with coupon, pair

ribbed
medium weight, with coupon, each • • • 79c

n i 75c Fancy ribbons, 6 in. wide, with cou
pon, yard............................. ........................ 55c

REMEMBER 
We Guarantee Better Quality 
and Lower Price* than are Of
fered by Mail Order Home»

I, with coupon, •20c Yard white crepe, with coupon, yd. 15c 50c tope, with coupon, each ..... 19c

50c W« i*s
ScPearl J. * P. Coato Thread with coupon. Its

....15cto
$1.25 Man’s Signal Shirts, with coupon. 50c

Arthur, the two-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mott, died last 
Sunday after an illness of a few days 

Funeral service#

I. sack Se and• -3c75c Carting Irons, withCo.Vincent Furniture
oooooooooooooooeoeoooooo' the golden rule store4 V with pneumonia.

held from the family homewere 
Monday slteroaon.


